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tv-sic cbiidren have rpceived baptismn; eighty
Yiîativé-., haiving given evidence of conver:aion,
have beexi rece.ived as candidates, ànd one
hundred and eighty-nine others, seriuusly
dispîîsed, have piaceti tlietselves tunder the
watchful care of the missionaries, and are
r(eceiving appropriate rifligioui instruction
%witlî refèrence to iseittg isaptized tlt a future
day : inîkitig in nil 263 persoiis upoti wvhotn
cliriý,ti.ti truth lins exerteti, or is excrting a
wtoie tir Icss ptbwerful influenc:e. During
thie precieding year ouly fiftv-thrce persons
wuere eitiier baptixcil or receiveti as candi-
dates; and during the six vears wvhich had,
elapsed sinî:e the founding of the oldest station,
only eighty-twa persîînsý embraceti the gospel.
The increase of tle nurober of the natives who
have becomne Christians is titerefare %vortiîy
of notice.

lThe inissioniries have translated the gospel
by -Mark aîd John into tine Sessonto lipuago>
ivith portioxîs of tlic Oid Testament, makiîîg
two volumes, of wvhidh they have printed 4000
copies eaciî. They have aiso revised and en-
Iasgeîl their three formier publications, nnd
printed 2000 copies af each.

Public worslîip bas been înaitîtaincd at ail
the stations, anîd 400 or 500 hearers usuaiiy
attend at tuie mission cliapeLs. Tvo, n)ew

chapels have been erecteti, andi &nather en-

The native population about te Stations lias
hiecu steadiiy ort te incrensie, andi at soîflC of
them have doubled ivithin a few years.

The resuit of these labours andi successes
abroati, has Iteen ta eniarge, reanimate, atît
encourage the churehes of France. Pastors
anti tituir flocks unite ta, promote a cause so
evideiitly blessetl of the Lord. lIn the course
af the past year Lwventy-eiglit churches have
liecoine conneeted ivith tue society ns auxilia-
ries; andi noiw the ivhole number of churches
iii France wvhiclî co-operate, with a gooti de-
grec uf nctivity, ini tlc work of missions, is
172. In tiiese chturches or ont of them there
are more titan 103 associations wvhieh support
the parent saciety at Paris.

The contributions ta the trensury of the so-
ciety have risen ta the sum of 69,753 francs;
thiat is 11,377 franes above those of the pre-
ceding year. As there was in the treasury at
tire beginning of the ycar a blnance of 41,364
frances, the %iîole disposabie fonds for te yéir1
have annaunteti to Il 1, 117 francs. The dis-
bursements for the year have been 60,788
francs, ieaving, a balance still iii the trmaaryj
of 50,329 francs.I
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)Vtc woudd cal; the attention of our bret/tren ta t/te Faurth Volume of titis Ilfagu--I'ne, thefr
Num-,ber 0fzw/tict ici?? ttc pîîttlishied an t/tc ]st ofiidly; andreqnest of themi ta use theirv.tmîd
exerians ta, increasc Mhe nutber of aur Subscribcrs. During t/te tcu months Mhat thte il
zxp has been under aur management, ire have added upwuards of 250 names to Mhe lisi; a

ive arc persuadcd, Mhat if aur friends u'ill anly coNTi.vue to do wchat the~y con, an addit
250 may bc obtaincd by thte end ofMAay.

ie respectfully tender aur best t/tanks to Mhesevera? isrethrcn w/a /have devotedapar6m
qf tieir tinte ta Mis business ; andi wauid express a hope thant they ici?? be encourageti to per.
serere, itntil cvery persant belouging ta t/te Denaminatian lias lied an opportunity ofgivinq ut
their patronage.

it wili ibe our o71jcct ta render the MÂlGÂzWEp interestinq anti ssefit ta t/he fratemndlj
fjeaerai/>; andi as t/te pro9fits i? be /tanded ta t/te Canada Baptist ilfissianary Society, V4
itsit Mat ail who arc nowv in arrears ivili makec it a mnatter of duty ta pay their Sabscrip
ions iintmeiaei1 afler reeding t/us notice.

Thiefolloiz.ing ivil? btc t/te terms for t/te F-outrih Volume : Delivered in tonon, 6s. Uc,
paiti icit/tis tiîree montts ; afier that period, ê s. 6id. ient sent by mail, 6s. Md., if
icithin three mont/is; after that period, 7s. 6d. Our Stbscribers in thte country are proba
izot escare, that for CveT3i copy sent by mil ire pry Is. 3d. ; andi as this is a tex tMet sA
btc paid b!l t/te Subscriber, ive notîfy ai? concerne?, that 7s. 6d. zii? invarielh be charge?
itat peid tu/tin t/tree mauths front t/te commencement of t/te ni volume, or front t/te tilwe
subscribing. :

ANrEi..~D litçClCT, Pic[YTEits.


